
ALMOST A Sl.PAKATIOX.

n BELL BLOSSOM.

A faint glow of a July punripe was
reddening all the east, a delicious
coolness pervaded the air, and the
robins, just wakened into conscious-
ness, pang as if they wiuld ring their
little hearts out The mowers who
slept in the barn-chamb- er were just
vawning into wakefulness. Farmer
fclden was up and on his way to the
inil king-yar- d, and his thrifty help-

mate was already breaking golden
eggs into the breakfast fryingpan.

"It Beems as if Rosa were later
and later every morning," ehe
thought ' '

And hurrying to the foot of the
ttairs, where an odd, corkscrew-ehape- d

little flight of wooden Bteps

twisted itself up to the second
the called aloud, in no very musical
voice:

"Rosa! 72j.iI fay!"
Tiere was ro answer.

' Mrs. Elden ran hastily up. and
entered the bed-roo- where the eas-

tern flurh was already irradiating
the rough beams with the softest
pink light To her amazement the
bed was empty, a bunch of faded
roses lay on the pillow, and i little
cotton glove caught in the wisteria-vin- e

that trailed luxuriantly up to
lite second storv, betrayed in what
manner the bird had flown.

"Now 1 am astonished !" said Mrs.
Elden. "The child has got out of
the window again. She is oil fir
the county fair, where I expressly
told her, last night, she was not to
go. It's the second time Fhe has
runaway within the month. Why,
hhe couldn't behave worse if she was
a gipsy, and I didn't believe but
what the is t I told Joshua that no
good would ever come adopting a
child out of the Foundling Institute.
And I won't stand it wry long not
another day !'

Mr. Joshua ElJen, coming in from
the barn-yar- d with two pails of
framing milk, was met by Li wile,
whose lips were compressed, and
whose brow had grown ominously
dark.

"'Rosa has gone again !"' said she.
"

"Gone!" repeated Mr. Elden, set-

ting down his pail and starting.
Gone where ?n

"How am I to know ?" said Mrs.
Elden, harply. "To the fair I sup-
pose. There never was sueh ft will-
ful child !"

"That wasn't right," said Mr.
Elden, mildly. '"Rosa knows "

"Rosa knows quite enough to out-
wit two old folks lifc us," said Mrs.
Elden. "We were fools for taking
her, Joshua, and we're fools for keep-
ing her. It's the last night she
shall sleep under thi roof !"

"My dear," remonstrated the farm-
er, "she's only a girl of seventeen!"

"She's old enough to know better,"
said Mrs. Elden, who had by this
time placed a pan of frizzling bacon
upon the lire. "I've put up with
her freaks and follii-- s long enough.
I've talked to her and talked to her.
and it does just about as much good
as the wind blowing over voudtr
field ot tiniothv-gras.- "

"But Sarah' suid Mr. Elden, "you
never would turn little Rosa out of
doom?"

"Yes, I would," said Mrs. Elden.
"There! She's tired me to death.
with her wild ways; and I shan't
put up with them no longer! Call

1 . . r.n in t . - . t , T . t . . .. . i

than usualund fit
- wife; barah,

landsummer.
Look here, wife,' said good Mr.j

Elden 'don't be too sharp with
Rosa. Remember she's young ; and
p'raps there have U-e- "times when
we held the pretty tight I'd
have taken her to this county fair
myself if you hadn't said No so pos-
itively.'

'And spoiled her worse that ever,'
said Mrs. Elden. 'So, done
with her out she goes !'

'But Sarah, think again!" urged
Mr. Elden. 4 iVbat is to become of
her? A pretty young creeture, like
that thrown adrift upon the world !'

bhe should have thought of that
betore she defied me," said Mrs.
Elden.

I won't have her treated so rough-
ly ?' said the farmer, a little courtly.
4And all for a mere girlish !

You are my wife, barah, and you
must obey me in this matter.'

'I am your wife,' said Mrs. Elden,
setting down the bright blue milk-pitch-

with 6uch energv that it
cracked from spoorto handle ; "but
there are some things in which I will

rf obey any man! I choose that
Rosa shall go !''

4And I choose that she shan't !'
said Mr. Elden, roused into unwont-
ed spirit Ve've brought her
fur a baby, and she's just like mv
own cnild.

You must choose between
and me,' said Mrs. Elden, the hard
lines around her mouth growing
grimmer and mor grim. 'Aunt
Amanda wants me come to the
Uphill Farm and t.ke of her.
I ain't one to depend on anvbodv
for daily bread ; and she's got
money to leave.'

The hired men, as they sat at the
breakfast-tabl- e, eating "bacon and

ggs, hot johnny-cak- e and coal-boil- -i

beef, had a vague idea that some-
thing in the household machinerv
was wrong.

Mr. Elden was unwontedly silent:
Mrs. tldens lips were screwed up
her cheeks flushed. -

uo4Ki r - iingn narni
asked, starting around, as he bit
into a huge slice of bread acid but
ter.

4 We do not know,' said Mrs
Elden, primly.

Vt e calculate likelv she's gone to
the county fair with Joetor l)u
gannes daughter," paid Mr. Elden.

will be girls!'
And then ensued another silence,

until finally Hugh and Joseph lum-
bered off the hav field, and the
husband and wife were left alone to
gether again.

tome, barah come ! We've been
husband and wife too Iodr to quar-
rel now,' said Joshua Elden, kindly.
4I little Iiosa is a provokinelje; but she our lion, after iUL
8Vos hrnesH up old Cray and
go iHter her 7 TtV three veare now

you been to the county fair '
4And it'll three vears more le-fo- re

I po again,' said Mrs. Elden.
No, I shall go Aunt

and let you and Rosa settle things
to suit yourselves."

Mr. Elden gnawed lip. Ta-
lent soul though he was, hu wife's
obstinacy nettled him.

'Of all tryin' said he,
4I do believe that a woman is the
worst !'

'It's all RosaV fault," said Mrs.
Elden.

No, it ain't,' stoutly maintained
the farmer. 'Rosa has faults

in thia case.'
'You're an unfeeling said

Mrs. Elden. ' .'

'You're an obetinate woman L' re-
torted her better-hal- f. '

cry well,' said the lady, 'I'm
coins "up stairs now to pack my
truuk. If things have rot to this
pass, it's high time I left the house.'

'Just as you please,' said Mr.

Elden.
And his wife went away, too an-

gry to crv, and indignantly question-i- n

herself whv hadn't married
Ilezekiah Williams, twenty odd
years ago, instead of bestowing her
liai-- on Jotbua Elden.

day lout? armed neutrality
jrvaded the low-roofe- cozy old
farmhouse. Mr. Elden was silent.
Mrs. Elden busied herself about her
packing. And, just at twilight, when
the spicy odor from the bed of white
and crimson clover-pink- s floated in-

to the window, a neighbor came
hurriedly along.

'There's bad news," said he. 'Jim
Cole has just come from the fair
grounds. There was a runaway
team there, and your Rosa was
knocked down and killed.'

Rosa!' cried Mrs. Elden, with
'

'Rosa !' groaned the farmer, drop-
ping the piece of harness which he
was laboriously mending.

'They're bringing her up the
street now," said the neighbor.
"Rody came down on the afternoon
train. They do say shv

"
dreadful

d is figured !'?

He hurried along meet the little
cortege, now scarcely visible down
the darkening rood. Mrs. Elden
ran to her husband, and threw
her arms around his neck.

'Joshua !' she cried. 'Oh, Joshua,
forgive me ! I never meant it. I
loved the poor darling all the while.
Oh, Rosa, my little Roea 1'

Don't fret, wife,' huskily whisper-
ed the farmer. 'It ain't your fault.
You did all you could for her.'

He put Lis arm tenderly around
his wife s waist as lie spoke.

'Whatever it is, Sarah,' he said,
bravely, "we'll bear it tog.ther.'

At the same instant, as it seemed,
a light footstep floated, like a thistle
down, on the threshold : a little
figure ran up to them, and clasped
them within one embrace.

Rosa !' they cried, with a single
voice.

H)h. I am so sorry so ashamed!'
sobbed Rosa May, looking pretty
and penitent tnoutih to melt the
hardest heart. f.at Caroline
ganne over-persuad- me. We were
together, and I didn t enjoy a siugle
moment oi the whole dav. Mother

father I never will disobey you
again. For when those terrible wild
horses rushed bv like a whirlwind, j

and knocked over the iMior, feeble
old lady, who was standing
beside me

'Then it wasn't you?' said Mrs.
Elden, who had been nervously
scanning her adopted daughter's
force for signs of some deadly hurt.

'It would have surved me right if
it had been,' aid the girl, 'but it
wasn't It was old Miss Dorothy
May from Newton. Look ! They
are carrying her by how. Oh, it is so
terrible so terrible !"

And Rosa hid her face in her
hands.
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And Itosa was the darling of both of
them.

hiden

It was through her they had
their first quarrel ; it was her un-
locked for apjiearance that healed the
ueatuv n;t ineir hearts.

And when Mr. Elden said :.

Didn't tell Surah, that little
Rosa would benefit by the lesson?'
his wife answered cordiallv:.

'You are always right Joshua.'

Vital ti kstions ! ! Ask the most
eminent physicion, of any school,
what is the best thing in the world
for quieting and allaying all irrita-
tion of the nerves and curiug all
forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep
always? they will tell you un-
hesitatingly, "Some form of Hops!"

Ask any all of the most emi-
nent physicians:

44 What is the best and reme-
dy that can be relid on to cure all
diseases of the kidneys and urinary
organs; sueh as I'right's disease, di-

abetes, retention or inability to retain
urine and all the diseases and ail-
ments peculiar Women "

"And they will tell vou explicit-
ly and emphatically 4' Buchu."

Ask the same physicians
hat is the most reliable and

surest cure for ail liver diseases
dyspepsia, indigestion, jPnn

did

1

remedies
.ot.-.i.ine.-

compounded into Hop Bit
ters, such a
auS:lm. Concluded next week !
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iue outer 1 lie
wonderful things about Miss Emer-
son it seems, the shoes she
wort upoa tiny feet, adorned

insteps "too artistically arched"'
for a republican.' These
were made of yellow bpanish velvet,

high French heds. and laced
up the sides. The evict? for the
.W.-.- I.. .1 t. .

i: J

n s iirsl
a a sapphire, an

the order. ton of
shoe was the same

fashion, and in lront were sixteen
gold chains, caught by a diamond
pin. Turn,

llEiiE Last. "Well,
said an Orange county physician to
a complaining Irish ptitient some
yea itgq, . poia in your

you better home
ou a mustard plaster. can't

think this minute ol anything better.
by way," addod, doctor

turniojr to friend, I ih ' some-
body invent a good plas-
tersomething actually helpful for
such, as Pat's. Maybe

sometime, when its too for
me to use it

hope Iecanie a Because of the j

rare virtues inherent in I

tOeHCtinic With Editors.

I stand before the editor ; he takes
the manuscript, unwraps it, is read-

ing it, glanc ng at it, skimming
through the last pages, turning

the rest, then hands it back to
me,

' It is rather lengthy ; I hardly
think we could robin for such
an He bows ; takes up an-

other manuscript lrom his desk.
I creep down the steps with a

heart so heavy I think it must have
turned to stone.

It is drizziins rain. afternoon
has become baleful. 1 don't care if
I soaking wet, my dress

hat are just ruined. 1 won't
catch up my skirts. Let them take
care of themselves ; I made
short enough. I don't try to keep
my heels out of the mud, but tramp
over the crossing with desperate

It has been looked at,
called nothing lengthy (I detest

word) and returned to me. I
clutch determinate at the remuant
of it up. hold it
tight, and start for the newspa-
per ollice.

I co slowly up the steps, fairly
drag myself up, wishing they would
reach to eternity, there was no
such place as editorial rooms at the

All loo soon 1 stand before
the closed door. It is too much.
The spirit is strong but the flesh is
weak. I on my heels, go nim-
bly down again, and against the
banister a sick heart. I think
I will give it up. in my
hand stands on end stares mi
in the Oh, dear! I don't
know, though, why I should feel so
meek, a hanir-do- n air.
They do, every one of them,
publish trash and plenty of stupidly
told things. I seize my manuscript,
or it seizes me. We mount the
steps, open the door. one
of thote lightish-brow- n mustached,
pretty young men steps toward me.
I look at sharply. I was in

state of fierceness that, I do be-

lieve, if 1 had found the shadow of
a smile lurking in his face I should
have boxed him, he 6tood be-

fore me quite grave.
" I brought this piece the

paper."
Is it a story ?"

I feel a spasm a laugh in my
threat

"No, sir."
"The managing editor, I guess, is

the person you wish to see.
At another gentleman steps

forward. My balance has been slip--I
pins awav from me. What avails a
iraniic trrau i i juii iuiu a. rune ui

j topsy-turvines- s, head over heelness.
The words 1 had ready

'stick to my lips, and I can only
the manuscript into his hands quite

Idumblv. He shows me an inner
points to a chair,

at a desk begins to read,
My eves fall on a waste-bask- et by
his desk. "Oh, open-mouthe- d,

greedy, hope-devourin- insatiable
thins;!'' and I shake mv fist at it.
It gapes at me insolently looks
expectantly, like a dog waiting for a

FU ii, ..... none, at, me paper 111 me eouors

' .
4 1 ill circumvent you you

but after this, reuim- - and 1 was Sl "l"1. ll,aJ
1.., ... .....i had I been near I should

v.mr mn.Wt .r.!?.Ii ' have it has litera
not another word I start almost
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mv skin as I hear these words.
He merely remarks it, goes on
rerding. The revulsion de
spair to something like hopejs so
sudden sharp. I feel my face
twist up, the sprino to my
eyes, followed by a hurried anxiety
to get them out ot signt wunoui oe
in seen. 1 just made my
handkerchief as small as
and .was slipping it tip to my
when " This is something
interest the ladies

lp looks the editor ; my bauds
drop, mv head jerks forward, down
splash the two shamefully into
my lap. But his glance over
mv head, a3 if he expected it to fall
on the face of a taller person, but it
did not matter, the or the hat
would do. I was seized with the
absurdity of it, coughed to drown
a PL'gle

Heturns over the pages, glances
here and there. lor some power
to direct his gaze! It it would
tall on that, on that, and not on

hooked-togeth- er part What
that impatient pucker in his

eyebrow mean? He turns to the
I close my fist light, fetch

my breath slow. Ha has turned
to the beginning, the pucker

is something out. Hope rises ram
nant 1 dart a triumphant at
the waste-baske- t

It is rather such long arti
cles rather repel readers than attract
them. We have hardly lor

Hope flat. The waste-baske- t

maliciously, and smacks its
biliousness, m.ili.ri.a! .(- - he not say lengthy
and thf p tell vou: ' " ' ' making one feel that one has

M imlroUi -- p i long-winde- d, verbose, sprawling.
Hence, when thes are ca,h Rt O0? tPPlin? lloPe- -
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and then I clapped my palms sharp

l ly together, while painless tetrs ra
lover my cheeks. Hope, ambition
jov, gaew absurdly wild.

It is raining quite hard in th
streets. I spread my handkerchief
over my hat, catch up my skirts
carefullully, keep my heels well out
of mud, make mvself as small

.. :.i. ... 1 y"vu l'inVBeu,! as possible, and hug the narrow 6hel- -

1 r.V:. w ewe.Mter of the inner
j
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So I got into print And who
know s, 1 thought in the pride of my
heart that day, as I dodged the rain
and felt so uncommonly gay and
puffed up, but that in course of time
1 will have that august body, edit-tor- s.

at my my feet ; for hand in
hand, with strong, faithful industry,
with energy worked to the bone,
w hat lies not before one? St Louis

L

A cure at last for Catarrh. The
evidence is overwhelming that Ely's
Cream goes more directly than any
other to the seat of the disease, and
has resulted in more cures within
t ) vA fflncv-An- nnr rkHcart.ti.ri ft.., all

Miicn oepsous ocqicine 1'orous other remedies. W il kesbarre, Ta.
I latter was placed on the market Inion-Leadi-- r.

-
aUvSeow.

about ten years ; ago th doctor's i ,

Tbe Liu La Model Republic.

us rapid action and sure results, tlie Viimch Punr i. p;., - . , . . 7 ' V.I a.t, - lV UVl lllV. ai
-- r - - tnf; me mow ho ruiven, a commissionbut I wont have her leadinglaiefy accused nkstersactum nff,,rm.r H f.. u t.. .u: ...

brute!'
7 . - - r . ""."i"" " luriuuiiiiui mis iii iv, auer iiavinti

nuCT-uoi- ior wnicn a piaster is ever ' exhausted all otht r r.m ip bn
aprhcable Price 2.J cents. lntheleen completely cured of rheuma-midde- of

the genuine is cut the j tism by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, the
word tapcixe. Seabury A Johnson, great pain banisher. lie makes this
Chemists, New ork. auS-l- m. public.

Bogus LoriL

A ''lord" about ten days ago came
across a brother Englishman residing
near Winfield, Union county. He
was dressed so fine and ingratiated
himself so well into the good opin
ion of his new acquaintance that he
succeeded in borrowing considerable
money from him. The "lord" said
he had been robbed of a big pile of
money at Chicage, and had got into
a bad fix financially, and wanted a
loan for a few days, until he could
reach a town in Canada where be
had 20,000 pounds on deposit His
new found friend was only too glad
to accommodate the "lord," and the
latter promised to repay the hundred
borrowed with thousands. As might
have been expected the "lord" was a
swindler. He has not refunded the
loan, of course, and will never be
heard of again.

The Lewisburg CJironiclc savs:
At the time the lord visited our cred-

ulous friend, the lotter told us all
about it We thought there was
something a little out of joint, but
the story he told, and his apparent
Christian deportment were of such
a convincing character, that we
thought it imprudent to even hint
that there was anything wrong.
This "Noble lord" conducted family
worship, and never thought of eating
a meal without first asking a bles-

sing. A more complete wolf in
sheep's clothing would be hard to
find.

A Tumble l'ner the Hat.

A writer on the inner life of the
House of Commons says : "No mem-

ber likes to be 6een bringing in a
glass of water atsome indefinite time
before his speech, ihings may turn
up 60 that he finds no opportunity
to speak and to be left with a super
fluous glass ot water in sucncircum- -

tancas is a little luuicrou3. fcttu
to most speakers the refreshment is
ndispensable, and the usual course--

taken is to depend upon the courte- -

y of gentlemen sitting near vou to
go and bring the water while you are
on your legs. If Mr. Ashmead- -

iartlett brother-in-la- w of the liar- -

oness, is unserved entering me
House with his hat carelully bal in- -

ced in his hand, the initated well
know what is to the fore. He has
got a tumbler ot water in his hat,
and this he secretes under the bench
before him when he intends to speak.
hometimes. it the oration is to be
onz, he repeats this maneuver, and

once disclosed the existence of three
several tumblers under the bench
before him. The other night he
threw himself on the charitv of the
rish members near whom he s'at,

and one of them brevght in a large
tumbler of liquid which, if it was
simply water, justified all the hard
thingh Major Frank Bolton, in bis
report, savs as to the color ot our
London water.

Iiflt?rencc in Boys.

"Yes, there's a heap ot difference
in hoys," replied the old man, as he
tied up a hag of oats. ''There's my
son John, for instance. Everybody
heaUs huu in a hoss trade, swindles
him on a watch dicker, and- -

him out in the cold when he farms
on the sheers. He's eood hearteu,
but there's no business about him.
If I had to depend on John, I'd die
in the poor house."

lie wrestled the bag aside, seized
another and continued:

"And there was mv son Philip
keen as a razor eyes wide open,
and so sharp that no man in New
Jersey dare oiler him a pair of old
boots for a S.'JIJU boss, for iear oi le-iii- fr

cheated."
"Is he dead?"
"Yes, he'B gone, and that was the

smartest trick of all. He found he'd
got consumption, and what did he
do but hunt up a life insurance
agent, take out a So.UiX) policy, and
give his note lor the premium, and
lall oil a load ot hav ami run a
pitchfork clear through him. Some
sons would have hung on and doc
tored around and wanted currnt jel-

ly and chicken soup for 16 months,
but that wasn't Phil. No, 6ir ! He
didn't even ask for anything letter'n

S2U tombstone, and he said I
needn't cit that unless the marble
cutter would trade even up for a
blind calf."

MisKiiiHa ok Mosyriro Timk.
They bite at night with great de
light, and put most people m a ner-
vous fright. Their bills th"v ftick
with poisonous prick in children's
flesh and make them sick. On buz
zing wing the insects ring, before in-

serting their wicked sting. Victims
complain of cruel pain, anil wo Hit

rather not be bitten again. I lie
pain to stop, apply one drop of 1'er-r- y

Davis's I'ain Killer from the
druggist's shop.

A Too Funny Boy.

Benny I.reweter, the son of the Attor-

ney-General, is a yery lively boy
according to all reports. The other
day he infuriated all of the staff of

the Attorney-Genera- l to a pitch of
madness.

On his father's desk there is a let
of buttons, connecting with electric
al calls in all subordinary offices of
the department, from the Solicitor-Gener- al

down. One day, not long
ago, Benny was in with his father.
Suddenly, before the latter could
stop him, ik-nn- began to play upon
all of the electricity buttons at once
as if upon the key9 of a. piano.
These sudden and repeated calls
created a panic in the department.
The .Solicitor-Genera- l, a grave, dig
nified gentleman, the Assistant

the Chief Clerk, and
in all about twenty chiefs, came in
one after another in mad haste, only
to be met bv an apology from tlie
Attorney-Genera- l, while Benny
howling with iaughter upon the car-
pet where he lay rolling, as the
slaves of the buttons appeared and
disappeared, black with wrath not
withstanding brewster a amiable
begging for forgiveness of the mad
freak of his dear, merry son. Wash-inyto-
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" CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named d iseases,and pronounce it to be the
f BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

- Guaranteed to cure uyspepsw.
AGENTS WANTED. M

Laboratory, 77 West 3d street, New York City. Druggists sell

Dr. Clark Jilnoa. I a trmMela-lt- h PalpltVIon ol tU Hoart, bat silco 7""
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CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CKOI.RA DISEASES

Y!E'0 TO THE INFtUENCE OF

PsnjSirasPaalaf
Tlie GRKAr Ki Vi i v for every kin'.

(1f l:n I I. KISdkPEIt

( ain 1 i p r5, of Co!Jlwih,
Maine. "' ' nt of my sailors was atutk- -

ci ! ! lir.i niorm:--.- . Wead-iiiim.lt-t-

Ki'.l :r. ai.i saved him."

I. V un..n j:.tVe;---r. Vt..ay : "In
n i f r' - nntl si:di-- attar ks
. f iniTr.rr c .'iiiilaiut, 1 l"ve never founi it

ai.i. the rRi-r;;isT- sell it.

sf sT f A wetlt ma'le ot, noma Itj tha '

I du.lrl"US. Host ) u.min m.w Le-

f..ro tlie .ut'i! t'ailtnlnt noed-Y- )

ed. We Kill Hart ji.u. ieu, w- -

mVu.uaui! iilrU wanted every whi re ti wi.rk

fnr us. Now t the time. m can work In spare
tiiu.'.or kIv your wliule time to tne i.usin i(. o

1 other t usinoss will pay y.iu ticariya wen.
itata ,,,.,. ,.i ., miko mormons nf liyeniraifinif at

onto, t'ostlv outni and term iree. .ijonev m ine
last, easily ar..i honorably. Address Titrt t'o .

AUKnta. Alain. de.-- i lf

LIME! LIME!
The Iluimio Valley Llmo t'orapany, limited,

will fell. until fun her ordered, uosta.-kc- llino at
Ibe iollowintf rales:

At cents iT bushel, loaded on ears at kilns:
at U cents per buhel lor anv quantity le than a
car load; at 11 cents per l uhel delivered at any
Ution on the Berlin Knllroad; at li centa per

bu.-u- delivered at Mcyersdaie and U' kwil;
anl at 12'4 cents per bushel delivered at all other
railroad stations in Somerset county, all
those the Somerset fc t'anibrU kaiiroa.1. Pay-
ment can I made to the following persons: j

.loan 1 Savior, ar Frledens.
V. 11. K.ionti, at Somerset.

H:irrisnn Snyder, at Kockwood.
Krank r nos, at tiarrett.
Samuel .I. Miller. near Mcyersdale,
We must depend Uion lime as the basis to ter-- 1

tlllie our soil. Order it uow and nave it ready
when needed, order lrom rank t.nos, Oarrou

niiiuiMiiii:. oiiio. KF.nnAitr
KeaatH'ullv b.ite.l on the tibio river with

years" suectsslul experienct. For lull information
adoress
B1V. A.M. KF.IIs, Fh. !., ITMIileoi
jly It t.
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ia Till

j Lightest RunningShuttle Machine

being almost nlsele6. has a

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttls,

wtilfh tenthm csn be renulated
ruin tt;e rac;

rltbuut removtnt;

Automatic Bobbin Winder

bv which a lxil.bin can bewoundasevenasa ooI
u'. silk without the aid ol the hand to ituide the
thread-- assuring an even tentluii;

A 3 KEEELE!

A BCUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a Inrtfrr sp:ce Ihe arm than any other f:tra
lly innchln md, a lurter variety and
ttfeater ol work any latuily machine.
Simplesi c:r.!i;ruc ed. ea.ift maratr.-il- . in 't
thoronvb bai'.d ami Iwst machine iu the world
Sold ou the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY
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Fni'
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thus

raiiK lhn

BAXiIj'S
HEALTHCORSET

Increases in popularity
every day, ladi- lind it
the inost

101 OUT
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sitirfactorv or money

Tor sale by

IA It K A-- 1A It K Kit.
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J f I p crea?e ihelrearntiiifS.and
f X. Kj JLJ time lime wealthy: those
ho do nut improve oiiKortur.llit'S remain

th

hovertv. We oiler a irr.-a- t cb.ince to make mon
ey. V. want many men. women. Iiovs and (tlrls
to tor us rial.t in their own hvaiitles. Any
one can do the work properly from the rtrt stin.

is f

The butne9 will pay more than ten I'meson
nary Wiies. Kxpetu-iv- outtit lurnished Iree. 1

one who eitiriifi'S tails to imike money rapiniy
You can devote whole time to the or

your spare moments. Full Information and
all "that needed sent Iree. Address Sti(!i
Co.. Fortlaud. Maiue. decw-l- y

mnd

rriH
yaiir

Le THESE SUBSTANTIAL TRUTHS.

tho VIIIP In tin- - havine -- vti'l ra-pi- n any Jinusu
Wlis 111ud. an.l 110 .lisi
sniail

MesCTs. Pay Fr.ti

prtiiiii
IBdi dilV
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work

your work,
only.
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PUBLIC.

am again In the flelJ,m! am offering
amona; beat

Lightning Conductors

In the market at the present time

THE FAMOUS

Copper Rod,
Three inches Burface. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Ts'VliEPA IRISG A SPECIALTY-- X

Address

c.
mav30

EHOADS,
SOMERSET.

MARTIN SCHiEFER,

Boo Hinder,
Strat, Oimcsitt St. Join's 8M.

Johnstown. Pa.

raui.iora caj'UM

KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT LrOWEST HATES.

Old I3ooks Re-Boun- d.

A SPECIALTY.

bo.ks bunnd run obtain
by card. Arnimrements hve been
luaile cxires una way wllibepaldnn
all larite orders. All reeded lnl..rmatin can be

at olTtcs.
uuv'.i.

EDWAED ALCOTT,
MASCrACTtJKkB DEALM

LUMBEE!
OAK F LCGE1KGA SPECIALTY

OFFICE FACTOKY

XJRSIJNTA.,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

(Continued from last
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Cases Made.

a silver watch case great
should to solid
silver i heap
silver made a known

which a poor
silver, black a short time.

backs of made much
thinner those silver
beinir robbed order make
thicker much
the cheap metal. point

a silver joints which
should made gold. These
cheap made of silver, which

a suitable metal
a brief warps, bends
apart, allowing the backs liecome
upon

Cases made
silver gold
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hay.
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clothes
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THY IT.

tj&N ash-da- y has no terrors for th? h t??ll where DAY'S SOAP i3 used, no
unpleasant and sickening odors to fill y v. Da.M. I uKivurubbtn ?oa the wash-boar- d,

while the washing cm be done in h:( t tt i - a: . y - Iou-m- the ..ill worn-ou- t method.
MADAM for it is to tuvt i s 'v.-- ' sire t ' .:i .ik in. :o -- p c aHy y-"- i are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is tint uft-r- - the :.!- - : ' fr i hc w.ih tub and its heavy cares; you it is
to whom the perplexities ::n l r sim.u.- - iliilit i s ot" the i im-- el.l rigl'tt'illy beiopg, and you . is that should
interest yourself in a trial of the 14 u i..t.:s tli.s u :'.a 'it. tlwns proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

We do not come to you with a p.ausible t. iy oilc idatt.I to h ivs you try it. simply for the amount
of money such a sile would bring u- -; we io ni.t c ik: t you asirrej nsiblc parti- - s. who have no reputa-'tio- n

to suffer calumny, but we do present t ) you t;ii br md ( so ip up n an absolute gpaarantee and
recommendation of a well-kno- n industrial establishment in Tlnladt lphia, of sixteen years' existence.
iDo you suppose for a moment it wuld cf:Tip-nsat- e us to make filse to you and ruin our

well-earne- d deputation ? " Ko, dear render, what w- - siy about DAY'3 SOAP is the truth, and it is sus- -
tained by the evidences of thousand of h ves f on all over the country; besides which we stand
Veadyto endorse it all with ready cash. rTl ! J v SOA l is i'jitti J onl; i aUnteth-Q- fo

MMfMSHM ..MM - n mmhm Will rlrBltlhf! M I It r ftklll aMrf ClOtllCS.

IV 11 If ' TJ Jtjt J u ill riran liu nvklaui't kia awl I'lMkH.
lil clean k.vrybod7' hmxi ud ClaUwa.

Istlur not tcontmy In the uc efwis hnt tvl'l el. u the .kin wrll a., th rHlhnl Bl Omy'm 9p will ntnly
do. U will la B wa, laiim- itic Unci! Ubrtc r IIh mu drilrBU cimilrlliiBi.

,No soda, no washing crystals, m 'yes are to bo used, but simply supply yourself for the
' next wash-da- y with a bar of DAY'S EOAP, toea carefully read the directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't sr.y pit;:h oar. that old wasli-bile- r, for 1 a;n a wiser woman,
will' be the first person we have yet hear. I t h it ii is been disappo.nt- - d.

JSaSTNow remember If you !on't M.teml to :..I!; v the direcaons do not try the soap at all, for

'unless you do this you will be cLsapp-vnt-!- 11 I then you will scold us and yourself as well.

.The cost of one cake will ronvmre y ill i it is the bc--t and cheajcst soap ever offered you,
'while the smiles that will encircle your brow wiil iU justice t. .1 gotden sunset

Have you confidence in this newspaper? If so, tio yo.i suppose the owner would allow u
to" swindle Ins readers by offering them ;i:g iiulucements? lie uses it in his own home, and can
certify to its merits. Now you git artrr-trtmryera- r grorerln tims for the n. xt wash-day- , and become
acquainted with its intrinsic worth. ; 1

Ask your grocer for it, and do not all iw him to put you ofT with anything else for a substitute, for
every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & FHIGK, Prop's of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.
i I i

e

i.

v

1754-56.53-60-- 62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.
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